parties in interest making the necessary transfers and dedication, which plat or plats, after being signed by the various interested parties and officials, and approved by the Commissioners of the District of Columbia, upon recommendation of the National Capital Park and Planning Commission, shall be recorded upon order of said Commissioners in the office of the surveyor of the District of Columbia, and said plat or plats and certificates when so recorded shall constitute a legal dedication and legal transfers of the property described for the purposes designated according to the provisions of this Act.

Approved, April 13, 1934.

[CHAPTER 115.]

AN ACT

To extend the times for commencing and completing the construction of a bridge across the Columbia River at or near Astoria, Oregon.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the times for commencing and completing the construction of a bridge across the Columbia River at or near Astoria, Oregon, authorized to be built by J. C. Tenbrook, as mayor of Astoria, Oregon, his successors in office and assigns, by an Act of Congress approved June 10, 1930, are hereby extended one and three years, respectively, from February 9, 1934, and said Act is hereby amended by striking out the words "J. C. Tenbrook, as mayor of Astoria, Oregon," wherever they appear in said Act and by inserting in lieu thereof the following: "The County Court of Clatsop County, Oregon." Provided, That the Rivers Improvement Corporation (an Oregon corporation), assignee of the right to build such bridge under such Act, and organized solely to construct such bridge for the public, shall contract to transfer such bridge upon the liquidation of all costs or obligations with respect to the construction thereof to the county of Clatsop (Oregon), city of Astoria (Oregon), and/or Pacific County (Washington) as may be agreed among them, without profit to said Rivers Improvement Corporation and without cost to such public bodies, in such manner as will not involve such public bodies as the holder or owner of any stock in any association, joint-stock company, or corporation.

Sect. 2. The right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby expressly reserved.

Approved, April 13, 1934.

[CHAPTER 116.]

AN ACT

Granting an easement over certain lands to the Springfield Special Road District in the county of Greene, State of Missouri, for road purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That an easement weasemert granted over the following-described land, to wit: A strip of land thirty feet wide off the right side of the following-described center line:

Beginning forty feet south of the northeast corner of the northwest quarter northeast quarter section 34, township 29 north, range 22 west; thence south two thousand five hundred and nine and ninety-one one-hundredths feet; thence on a curve with one hundred and forty-six and nineteen one-hundredths feet radius two hundred and twenty-five and ninety-one one-hundredths feet, except that part of the curve lying in the southwest corner southeast quar-
ter northeast quarter of said section; thence east on east and west half section line three hundred and seventy-six and eighty-nine one-hundredths feet; thence to the right on a curve with one hundred and forty-six and nineteen one-hundredths feet; thence continuing on same curve but with thirty feet on both sides of the center line a distance of forty-one and five-tenths feet; thence continuing on the same curve but with thirty feet on the right of the center line a distance of ninety-two and forty-one one-hundredths feet; thence south two thousand two hundred and thirty-five and seven hundred and seven one-thousandths feet; thence on a curve to the right with two hundred and eighty-seven and nine-tenths feet radius with thirty feet on the right or north side of the center line to the southeast corner of the west half southeast quarter southwest quarter of said section; also a strip of land thirty feet wide off the west side of the northwest quarter southwest quarter; also a strip of land thirty feet wide off the west side of the northwest quarter of said section except the north three hundred and twenty-four feet; also a curve with a one-hundred-foot radius on the center line at the northeast corner of the northwest quarter northeast quarter. All of the above described is in section 34, township 29 north, range 22 west, and is a strip of land thirty feet wide off the east, south, and west sides of the United States Hospital for Defective Delinquents, Springfield, Missouri, except that at two places where curves occur the full sixty-foot width of the right-of-way is included, be, and the same is hereby, granted to the State of Missouri for public-road purposes; and the Attorney General is, upon the passage of this Act, authorized to execute a deed containing such restrictions consistent with the character of the grant for public-road purposes as he deems necessary.

Sec. 2. The said easement is granted solely for road purposes, and shall revert to and become the absolute property of the United States of America if used for any purpose whatsoever other than that for which this donation is made, or in the event it is abandoned or vacated as a public road.

Sec. 3. Not to exceed $5,000 of the unexpended balance of any appropriation available for the construction or maintenance of the United States Hospital for Defective Delinquents shall be available in the discretion of the Attorney General for payment to the proper authorities of the Springfield Special Road District of Greene County, Missouri, as representing the full amount to be contributed by the Government toward the cost of constructing the road herein provided for, and in lieu of accrued taxes, if any, assessed against said property, and the said amount shall remain available for this purpose until expended.

Approved, April 13, 1934.

[CHAPTER 117.] 

AN ACT

Creating the Cairo Bridge Commission and authorizing said Commission and its successors to construct, maintain, and operate a bridge across the Ohio River at or near Cairo, Illinois.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That, in order to facilitate interstate commerce, improve the Postal Service, and provide for military and other purposes, the Cairo Bridge Commission (hereinafter created, and hereinafter referred to as the "Commis-